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Second Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, W
MEDICAL SURGICAL NURSING * i -*

Total Duration : Section A + B + C = 3 Hours

SE,CTION - B & SESTION _. C

All questions are eompulsary.

The number trs the right irtdicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
puper. If written anything, such type of act witt be

considered as an attempt to resorf to unfair means.

SECTION * B

Answei the following (any five out of 6) " (5x3=15)

a) Define peritoneal dialysis and briefly describe its types.

Lr) Bnefly describe the key points of dietary management in peptie ulcer.

e ) State the aetion of bronehodilators and mention the various types used for
administration.

, d) List the major complications of acute liver failure"

e) Explain what is meant by valvular heart disease. L,ist the types of valvular
heart disease.

f,) List the major elinical features associated with primary hurnan
immuno-defieieney virus infection.

3" Answer the following (any 3 our of 4) : (3x5=15)

- a) Fluid management in hypovolumeia.

b) Nurses resp'f,nsibility in hlood ftansfusion.

c) Medical rnanagement of congestive eardiac failure"

"" d) Nursing management and responsibility after gastrie surge:.y.
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SECTION _ C

Attempt any two LAQ out of three :

a. p) Define rnyocardial infarction. 2

p) t,ist the modifiable and non-modifiable risk factors" 4

cr) Write a nursing care plan for the first 48 herurs for a patient with acute
myocardial infarction. 9

5. a) Define fracture. 2

b) List the types of fractures. 4

c) Wnte the nursing care for a patient undergoing amputatron I

6. ?) Define diabetes and mention the types of diahetes. 4

!) Write the medical management for diabetes mellrtus" 5

c) Describe the alternative methods of insulin delivery. 6


